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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 2020
Welcome to a special edition of The George-Anne Daily newsletter, our
newsletter running from now until the January 5 senate runoffs.

This week, we'll be taking a look back at the top 25 most viewed
stories from the fall 2020 semester. Take a look back at this
unprecedented semester
Paid Political Advertising
The George-Anne Media Group accepts paid political advertising. The
appearance of such advertising does not constitute an endorsement by The
George-Anne Media Group.

BREAKING: Georgia GOP
senator to quarantine just days
ahead of runoff (CNN)
Republican Sen. David Perdue of
Georgia will quarantine after coming
into close contact with someone who
tested positive for Covid-19, his
campaign announced Thursday, with

just days to go before the state's
runoff race for his seat.

#10: Letter to the Editor: “An
Open Letter to the Georgia
Southern Community”
Penned by The American Association
of University Professors' Georgia
Southern Chapter
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#9: How bad is the mold
problem in on-campus dorms?
Four former on-campus residents say
the mold problem in their apartment
forced them into temporary housing
for 91 days. Our investigation found
dozens of mold remediation cases
and nearly $100,000 spent during one
academic year.

#8: Two Georgia Southern
football stars arrested
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Eagle football stars Wesley Kennedy
III and CJ Wright were arrested on
drugs and weapons charges Monday,
according to jail records.

#7: The Blue Room to
temporarily close effective
immediately
Following our reporting on the White
House coronavirus task force’s state
report, penned on Sunday, The Blue
Room has chosen to temporarily
close effective immediately.

#6: Georgia Southern now
releasing COVID-19 numbers
to public
After pleas from campus community
members, Georgia Southern officials
began releasing self reported and
university confirmed COVID-19
numbers to the public on Monday.

